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BOARDMAN NEWS
Frances Skoubo

T Sgt Swan Lubbes and his sis-- GUESTS FROM MONTANA GO TO CHICAGO
"

have gone to Chicago to attend the
. , ! rs. L. Biuh. from Ilermiston, Two young Heppner teachers Mr. and Mrs James Valentine Inlk motional Livestock
LA: i ierds ant1 relatives here were made happy the past week- - and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pee Thev left Sunday.

A large crowd attended the pot ThurrJ-y- . Swan is stationed at end when relatives from their
luck Thanksgiving dinner sponsor- - Bruirrg army air base in Nebraska, home town came to observ'e

by the grange in the hall. Mr and MrS- - Mig Healy, Mrs. Thanksgiving with them. Mr. and

Doris Wilson spent the week-en- d Ray Grawnquest and son Keith, Mrs. R F. Jenny and Mrs. John Ha- -

with her sister, Mrs. John McClas- - Cpl and Mrs. Leich and Mrs. Tyler jenga, parents of Miss Elsie Jenny

key in The Dalles. iand family were dinner guests of and Rfiss Mildred Hajenga Were

Grace Forbes was taker, to the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roseland here for two days and then took

Ordnance hospital Sunday for med- - Thanksgiving day. the young women to Portland with
them for couple of days The vis- -ical treatment. Daniel Rosier who is stationed a

Mr. and Mrs Tom Gardiner mo- - pacrr, naval air station, spent itors live at Windham. Mont.

These are busy times

especially so for the one

who has to plan and pre-

pare the meals for the

f.m:ly for she too is do-- 1

er share of war work.
tored to Hood River Saturday to 1'hjanksgiving with his parents. Mr.
visit Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ekker. Mrs. Dan Ransier.

Russell De Mauro, stationed at m Mr3 clyde TannehiU
spent Thanksgiving with word son Donaid

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul De slationed in Philippines.

REBEfcjUl MEETING
Sans Eouci Rebekah lodge will

hold regular meeting Friday eve-

ning, Etec. 1, according to Mrs. Del.
la Davidson, noble grand. Membeis

Pauline Smith, now residing in requested to be present and visit.
Union, spent Thanksgiving week- - mg members welcomed.

jviauro.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Bechdolt

and Archie Bechdolt from Hardman
... . .: ml 1 i a1

It will he a boost to her's
and the family's morale to eat out occasionally
to enjoy one of our STEAK DINNERS,' or an
oyster supper, or any one of the wide variety of

excellent meals to be fdund on our bill of fare.
Cotie any time . . . we're always prepared.

Elkhorn Restaurant
q)em inaMsgivmg wim uieir p--r- vn HOST LUNCHEON

end with her parents, mr. ana mi a.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Bechdolt. Paul Smith. ,

tviWow Voolflrowerscounty
Mr. and Mrs. Compton from Hin- - Mr. and Mrs. flarl Bnggs and

.., ,r j Tob- - lUnllionn were auxiliary will open ins reguiai
jue spent inanxsgiving wiui me aim -

mM.ini with a nc-ho- luncheon
Place Friday noon,TYllnnc w lltf-HiSlO- n On DUSmebb iviunuajr. o

at the Lucas
Dec. 1.'Mrs. Buster Rands and daughters ncj jrs Ray Brown are

are visiting Mr. Rands, US Marine, prouci to armours a the marriage of
At Tacoma. Wash. daughter Kathenne to Wiu.thoir iflllfem. n.mn of Hanford. Mr. and Mrs. SosptaSs?Mr. and Mrs. Earl Briggs return-

ed Thursday from the coast where
they have been visiting friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Peck and
family, spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Peck's parents, Mr and Mrs.

Uthe, in Yakima.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meinen and

Rozella returned from Boise, Ida.
Wednesday evening.

Mr. land Mrs. Dewey West have
moved to the post office apartmentt

Dunn plan to reside in Los AngeJes.

Mrs. Edward Kunze and grand-

sons Edward and Gary shopped in

FendJcton Fnd'y.
Jtxk Ithinehart from Union spent

Ihnnksgivhig week-en- d with his

father, Loyd Rhin'.hart.
Iv..rs. A. B. Chaffee spent Thanks-

giving with her son and daughter in

Portland.
A suiiHse birthday party was

held in honor of Kent Linn at his
vacated bv Willard Baker. Baker .ternoon.home SaUr:
has moved to the Baker farm and
Mrs. W. A. Baker is living on the BROWNIES STUDY INDIAN

LOKE AT RECENT MEETING

f-- -ss A iii for C i&ksk u A J
East Bakjee Harm.

Mr. and Mrs. Sides and family

are now residing on the former
Case ranch The Case family has.

moved to a farm at Rowenla.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tannehill.

Mrs. Lilly and Richard, and Mrs.

Russell Miller motored to Pendle-

ton Friday.

Brownie Girl Scout troop No. 2

met Nov. 13. Indian stories were
read and discussed, followed by a
reading irom Hiawatha. Singing
games were played and Indian pic-

tures were made by the Brownies.
At the meeting on Nov. 24, plans

for the Christmas meeting were
discussed. "Christmas in OtherThe first basketball game of the

year against Fossil Was played in Counlires" was read to the group.

The Brownies drew original scenesthe Boardman gym Friday night.
The Yellowjackets won with a score
of 3G to 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Potts and Mr.
and Mrs. Van Metre spent Sunday
in The dalles.

Ladies Aid bazaar is to be held
in the grange hall Dbe. 1. Chicken
dinner is to ha served from 6 p. m.
on, followed by a free program.

with crayolas and cut out papei
dolls. Through the donations of

waste fat to th-- troop, the girls

have been able to buy more scissors
and crayolas.

There will be no Brownie meet-

ing Saturday, Dec. 2, but all mem-

bers are urged to be present Dec-- .

9 to help plan a Christmas party.

m "That's swell, Johnny! Now pull the
thread through with your right hand."
Wacs teach wounded men how to over
come handicaps.

"Yes, Johnny, it may be tough'. But you
can lick it!" Wacs trained as instructors
in "educational reconditioning" will help
him see it through.

U. S. ARMY HOSPITALS NEED 22,000
MEDICAL TECHNICIANS IN THE WAC!

Woes are at work today in huge Army hospitals a handful of gallant women giving invaluable help fo
Army doctors and nurses.
Working with penicillin, blood plasma. Handling X-r- machines, helping In the surgeries, and In the warJSe

But thousands MORE women are needed to do these Jobs. ,

If you have ever dreamed of helping broken, bewildered men to regain strength and confidence and hope.
Join the Army of the United States as a Medical Technician in the WAC.

If you are fully qualified to do any of the jobs listed below, you are assured assignment
to an Army hospital after basic training.
If you are inexperienced, and can pass required testsf you will be given free technical
training for some selected job.

For full information, about Joining the
Women's Army Corps as a Medical Tech
nician, go to your nearest U. S. Army
Recruiting Station. Or mail the coupon below

rU. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

Laboratory Technicians
Dental Technicians
X-r- Technicians
Medical and Surgical Technicians
Psychiatric Social Workers and

Psychiatric Assistants
Educational Reconditioning Personnel

(Teachersl
Medical Stenographers
Occupational' Therapists

GOOD SOLDIERS. .

(Local Address)
(City and State)
Please send me, without any obligation on my part, full Information about
serving as a Medical Technician in the WAC . . . telling- about the job
they do, the qualification necessary, the technical training- - they receive,
opportunities), ate

Name.

Address.

Please answer "yes
or "no" to each of tht)
following questional

Are you between It
and so 7

Have you any chJU
dren undar 14 7

Are you a high school
graduate 7 ,

LOT of the writing and talking that's going on theseA days about "big'.' business seems to miss one pretty
important point. In judging bigness solely by such things as
number of employees, size of payrolls, or volume of sales, it
overlooks the size of the job the particular business is required

'to do.
After all, any business exists because there's a demand for

the things it produces or the services it renders. And it must
ither grow to the size necessary to satisfy these demands, or

else make way for a competitor that can provide what is
wanted. .

The war has shown that America's factories and farms
can meet demands that would have been" fantastic in pre-

war years. This is a big country; there will be as big jobs
to be done in peacetime as any the war produced. It will
take the right kind of "big" business to do them. And whether
it operates a 100-acr- e farm, a garage, a bank, or an industry
with 100,000 employees this kind of big business, which
serves the public satisfactorily and with integrity, will con
tinue to be the foundation of America's strength and security,
in peace as in war. General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. K.V

Haor the General Electric radio programs, "Tht G I rl Orchestra" Sunday .

- wr war "The World Today" news every weekday 6i45 p.m. EWT.CBS

Y WAR BONDS

CityTHE
Phone

--NoState.

LWOMEN'S ARMY CORPS

Heppner
Red and White

GENERAL f ELECTRIC


